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NEWS

Refugee Women Empowered
Together
20 June 2019

20 June 2019, Ankara - World Refugee Day was celebrated together with UNFPA,
United Na�ons Popula�on Fund and Syrian refugee women who are currently under
temporary protec�on and are beneficiaries of primary health care services provided
by Women and Girls Safe Spaces (WGSS) of United Na�ons Popula�on Fund’s which
implemented by Hace�epe University Women’s Research and Implementa�on Center
(HUWRIC).

“Women Empowered Together” �tled event, made it possible to present how women
have been affected by medical and psycho-social consultancy services provided by
WGSS Centers posi�vely, and to display the results of academic research that has
been conducted since the center opened.
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Prof. Dr. Şevkat Bahar-Özvarış, Director of HUWRIC

Prof. Dr. Şevkat Bahar-Özvarış, Director of HUWRIC, emphasized that the number of
refugees in the world has tripled over the past fi�y years and also highlighted the
issue of immigra�on to be an issue of human rights, in her opening speech at the
“Women Empowered Together” event. Bahar-Özvarış men�oned the prac�ces about
crea�ng safe spaces and providing service inside Migrant Health Centers
incorporated within Ankara Provonccial Health Directorate’s Public Health Services
Department for the Syrian refugee women and girls under temporary protec�on in
Ankara, whose popula�on currently exceeds over 90 thousand, with ECHO’s financial
support and UNFPA’s technical assistance, in order to offer a solu�on to problems
caused by forced migra�on. Prof. Dr. Şevkat Bahar-Özvarış also expressed that the
prac�ces regarding sexual health, reproduc�ve health, the fight against gender based
violence and the empowerment of women and girls are being conducted in all three
WGSS Centers in Ankara, with 34 female staff, 23 of whom are either from Syria or
Iraq. Alongside providing services in these centers for four years, she also explained
the scien�fic studies they have been conduc�ng in order to produce scien�fically
based data as a unit within the university, and to share that data with public,
academia, non-governmental organiza�ons and interna�onal ins�tu�ons.

Vice Chairperson of Public Health Services, Dr. Çiğdem Şimşek, began her speech by
sta�ng that Turkey is the highest ranking country in the world which hosts 3.7 million
refugees. A�er sta�ng that the first center to provide health care services for Syrians
under temporary protec�on in Ankara was opened in Ulubey a�er the protocol was
signed with HUWRIC, Dr. Şimşek explained that a�er the center has been moved to
Alemdag, it has been able to provide a more comprehensive health service. Dr.
Şimşek also highlighted that HUWRIC has been pu�ng great effort in their field
prac�ces to serve both refugees and the Turkish women.
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UNFPA, United Nations Population Fund Humanitarian Programme
Coordinator Dr. Selen Örs Reyhanioğlu

UNFPA, United Na�ons Popula�on Fund Humanitarian Programme Coordinator Dr.
Selen Örs Reyhanioğlu, explained that UNFPA has been working for mothers and
children health, reproduc�on health and rights, achievement of gender equality, fight
to end violence towards women and produc�on of scien�fic data about
development, as well as for a world in which young people are empowered and
encouraged to use their full poten�al for over 50 years. She also added that they
have been coordina�ng a humanitarian programme to provide medical and psycho-
social consultancy to Syrian women and girls who are under temporary protec�on in
Turkey a�er the 2011 Syria crisis, with 35 WGSS Centers. She also men�oned that the
posi�ve reflec�ons of humanitarian programmes were going to be shared during the
event. She completed her speech by quo�ng memories of an immigrant from Raqqa.
A Syrian beneficiary said, “I have learnt a lot here. I feel strong. I believe I have a very
strong personality. Also I have learnt civil law. I did not know any of these; a woman
has rights, she can’t be married if she’s younger than 18, violence is prohibited… I
have learnt a lot about reproduc�ve health and women’s health.” about one of the
centers run by HUWRIC.
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ECHO’s Regional Communication Director Mathias Eick

ECHO’s Regional Communica�on Director Mathias Eick also gave a speech at the
opening of the “Women Empowered Together” event. In his speech, Eick explained
that the news about the conflict in Syria show that this group is s�ll the most affected
group among all others, emphasizing that Turkey is the highest ranking country with
regard to the popula�on of immigrants hosted. Eick said that Syrian women and girls
have been able to reach safe areas by the courtesy of Turkey, opening its homes and
hearts to refugees fleeing a war stricken country. Eick also said that as a result of the
coordinated work of Ministy of Health, UNFPA and other non-governmental
organiza�ons, successful prac�ces have been conducted in order to provide support,
regarding the problems caused by the refugee crisis. Eick, emphasizing the
importance of coordinated work to reach the people effected by the crisis, explained
that Syrian women gain access to the health services only through the successful
collabora�on of these organiza�ons. In his speech, Eick also talked about his own
experience from the �me he visited the WGSS Center in İzmir. “The transforma�on of
the beneficiary women I met at the centers impressed me very much. The women
who came to seek help, became employees  at these centers and contribute to the
services. This significant accomplishment, is a result of the important work you all
have done.”

In her opening speech, Hace�epe University’s Vice-Rector Prof. Dr. Burçin Şener, also
emphasized that the women and girls have been the most effected group by the
crisis in Syria. Explaining the necessity for a transforma�on within the society to
overcome these difficul�es, Prof. Dr. Şener said that the universi�es have been
leading the process for the necessary transforma�on to occur, with their scien�fic
researches.

The event con�nued with the screening of academic research that has been
completed during the service �me of the WGSS Center. In this order, The Research on
the Reproduc�ve Health of Syrian Women Who Consulted to the WGSS Centers and
the Detec�on of Needs Regarding Gender Based Violence Services, Results of
Intercultural Sensi�vity and Joint Life Research, Being A Woman on the Road from
Syria to Turkey were shared with the guests.
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While presen�ng their research on “the Reproduc�ve Health of Syrian Women Who
Consulted to the WGSS Centers and the Detec�on of  Needs Regarding Gender Based
Violence Services”completed in August-September 2017, Assoc. Prof. Dr İlknur Yüksel-
Kaptanoğlu, Prof. Dr. Şevkat Bahar-Özvarış, Psychologist Türküler Erdost, Instructor
Hande Konşuk-Ünlü from Hace�epe University Ins�tute of Popula�on Studies,
explained that that the data for the research has been collected by face to face
interviews done with 413 Syrian women. And the research revealed that the Syrian
women, who consulted to the WGSS Centers in which UNFPA provides health
services with the partnership of HUWRIC, have all been directly affected by the
conflicts in Syria.

Incidents Before Migra�on-

 

The same research supports the findings regarding men’s tendency to act violent
psychologically, physically and sexually towards their wives, triggered by the  traumas
the men was exposed to.

Psychological Violence -
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Physical Violence-

 

Sexual Violence -
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Prof. Dr. Kezban Çelik, Chair of TED University Department of Sociology, explained
that they have conducted a research in 2017, named “Intercultural Sensi�vity and
Joint Life Research”, upon the request of HUWAC with regard to reaching a more
comprehensive understanding of the problems between locals and refugee
popula�on in the areas the provide service in. During her presenta�on of research
results about focus group discussions, Prof. Dr. Çelik explained the transforma�ve
effects of the “health mediator” model on the Syrian popula�on, provided by the
WGSS Centers. Çelik expressed that the health mediators act as a bridge between the
counselling centers and the districts where Syrian popula�on is higher. She also
explained how the WGSS Centers do not only provide primary health services, but
also enable Syrian women to leave their domes�c spaces and become involved in
social life. In the research conducted, it was revealed that Syrian women are
concerned for their children’s educa�on and social life most, and their greatest desire
is to see their children con�nuing their educa�on without feeling alienated.

During their presenta�on of “Being a Woman on the Road from Syria to Turkey”,
Instructor from Hace�epe University Social Services Department and Board Member
of HUWAC Prof. Dr. Özlem Cankurtaran and Research Associate Hande Albayrak
explained discovering, a�er the interviews they have conducted with 26 Syrian
Women, that the awareness concerning those women’s own health and rights had
increased significantly, as a result of the services provided by the WGSS Centers. Prof.
Dr. Cankurtaran said dropping out of school and performing the domes�c
responsibili�es assigned to them at home, creates a misconcep�on that Syrian girls
are adults, and emphasized the importance of con�nuous educa�on for Syrian girls.

The final ac�vity of the event was a panel in which, Syrian, Iraqi and Turkish
employees who work at the Women and Girsl Safe Spaces shared their observa�ons.
Türküler Erdost, HUWAC’s Psychologist, said “We do not see our work as a project.
We experience all the work we do. Today, we would like you to witness what we
experience, too.”
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Health mediator Ra�ba Akili, expressed her joy about being able to provide support
for Syrian women like herself, adding that women should have no concerncs about
consul�ng to these centers, as these centers provide “safe spaces”, based on their
privacy policies.
Ebru Kondakçı, who provides services as a psychologist at the center, explained that
she does not only work on post war trauma cases, but also provides services
regarding gender inequality. Kondakçı stated that, it is impossible to offer a post-
trauma�c consulta�on, as the conflict and the trauma are s�ll ongoing, emphasizing
that people are s�ll losing rela�ves and loved ones.

Iraqi doctor Seher Marwan, who provides health consultancy at the Women and Girls
Safe Spaces, expressed that serving to the Syrian women who are under temporary
protec�on is a new experience for her, and she has never worked with people who
had to leave their homes before. Yet, she added that the humanitarian programme
had a posi�ve impact on her.
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Health mediator S. M. A, stated that at first the Syrian women hesitated to consult to
these centers, but in �me, they began to trust and visi�ng the center o�en. She also
said that the awareness regarding the importance of girls comple�ng their educa�on
and preven�ng child marriages increased. 

Another health mediator at the center, E.H, explained that she came from Aleppo,
have been serving at the center for over three years. E.H also added that at first they
had only been informing their own families and rela�ves but gradually, they began to
reach larger crowds. In addi�on to presen�ng the services the center provides, she
explained their efforts to inform women about the harms caused by child marriages,
the health services necessary before and a�er childbirth, violence and women’s
rights.

Tuğçe Uygun, who has been working as a social services expert since 2015, expressed
transforming and ge�ng stronger with the women she provides services to. To
surpass the obstacle of language, Tuğçe Uygun said she has learnt the language of
emo�ons. Uygun expressed the crushingly heavy responsibility of witnessing the lives
of women who come to the center for counsel, and yet, she said each story
strengthens her.

The “Women Empowered Together” event was finalized, a�er the choir performance,
including both the women who provide services and the women who benefit from
those services at the Women ang Girsl Safe Spaces, sang together. 
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